
 

  

twenty years. By taking advantage of the

required ninety day’s notice the Patrons will

be able to retain the room until too late to

be of any service for school purposes. 

James Durst, living about three miles be-

low town, had a very painful accident last

week. He was holding a board with his

knee and at the same time was driving a

nail through it, when the nail struck the

knee and penetrated it to the depth of about

half an inch. The pain at once became ex-

ceedingly severe and grew to be almost un-

endurable. His limbs became stiff’ and cold,

and lock-jaw was threatening. Dr. Alex-

ander was summoned and succeeded in al-

laying the pain by injecting morphine.
i  

Pine Grove Mention.

Asyet Mr. D. S. Erb has had no clue to

his stolen buggy and harness.

Five of our young nimrods have already

got the benefit of the late scalp act.

A 240z. apple sets off the counter in

D. C. Krebs & Bro’s. store. 1t is of the 200z.

variety.

Mrs. Wise and Mrs. Reish, two pleasant

Millbeim widows, are sojourning at Keich-

line's.

School master Roush, of the primary de-

partment, registers another girl at his home,

although he had hoped for avoter.

Milton Campbell, one of Kishocoquillas

ralley’s retired farmers, has been a visitor at

the old Campbell homestead in the Glades.

Col. D. F. Fortney, accompanied by his son

Paul, were among the strangers who were in

attendance at church last Sunday morning.

Miss Cora Musser, one of Altoona’s most

courteous and pleasant young ladies, is hav-

ing a pleasant visit among old scheol-mates

here.

Miss Alma Zimmerman, of Nittany, a

charming young lady, is a guest at the Ward

home, where her visits are decidedly enjoy-

able.

Mrs. Jacob D. Wagner, we are sorry to say,

has been quite sick for several days. It was

feared she was threatened with an attack of

fever.

Ex-postmaster Herberling and wife are

out on a week’s drive. During their stay

they will visit Tyrone, Bellwood, Altoona

and other points of interest along the way.

J. B. Woomershipped a car load of apples

and potatoes from the station last week.

This was the first car load of fruit shipped

over this line. Heretofore shippers claimed

the freight excessive.

Grandmother Lutz, one of Bellefonte’s

most sprightly old ladies, is taking advantage

of the beautiful autumn weather stirring

apple butter away up here in Ferguson

township.

The family of Prof. J. A. Weaver have all
recovered from a siege of scarlet fever.

All the children but one took it at various

intervals. She is the eldest daughter and it

is hoped she may escape the malady.

Our old friend James Gordon Tyson is a

happy old Vet. His pension has been pend-

ing for several years and last week he was

agreeably surprised to get a check for $261.60

and a voucher for $10 per month.

Miss Mary Thomas, after a pleasant visit

here for several weeks, has returned to the

home of her brother, Dr. L. C. Thomas, at

Latrobe. We know of several mournful

hearts in the masculine gender who will pine

for her return.

The pleasant and affable young clerk in

Krumrine’s store at State College has of late

been a frequent visitor to our town. Deemer

is just breaking the ice traveling and is a

jolly good fellow who makes friends

wherever he goes.

After an absence of a dozen years, Mr. |

Ira Krebs, son of our townsman, Levi Krebs,
. 1

returned home last week and ever since has

been royally entertained at the old family

‘roof-tree. About twelve yearsago he entered

the lawoffice of Murray & Gordon, in Clear-

field, and in due time was admitted to the

bar at that place. From there he went to

Salt Lake City, where he has established

himself. He is away up in the law now and

has a reputation to be envied by older

practitioners. Mr. Krebs is a pleasant,

genial gentleman and a strong advocate of

silver, but not of Brigham Youngism.

Last Saturday evening the Christian En-

deavor league of Boalsburg were most royally

entertained at the home of L. Mothersbaugh

on the hill, where they had a delightful en-

tertainment. A number of recitations were

rendered, with vocal and instrumental

music interspersed. While pleasure took up

quite a portion of the evening business was

by no means overlooked. Mrs. Mothers-

baugh, with her congenial smile, was every-

where and aided much to make the gathering

a success as well as make every one -happy.

R. B. Harrison is president of the league.

Last Saturday night George Gardner's

horse evidently tired of eating stake oats and

suddenly left for home in the wee hours.

But before it reached its destination it left

the buggy by the side of a large tree. Mr.

Gummo was up early for a trip to Stone val-

ley and found the wandering horse and gave

it comfortable quarters and forgot to tell

any one. In the meantime the owner passed

and repassed the stable, scouring the valley

for Spruce creek to State College, and was

about to give up the chase at dark when the

beast was found about a mile away, and

fortunately but little damage was done.

Heretofore George blamed some clever fel-

lowfor tieing his horse loose, causing him to

hoof it every step home. But this was a

clean break loose and a run away to boot.

There are still some stables for rent.

BoAaLsBURG I. O. O. F. OFrICERS.—Last

Monday evening D. D., G. M. Brisbin, of

Centre Hall, accompanied by brother Dillet,

of Millroy, I. O. O. F. lodge put in their ap-

pearance at Boalsburg and by the assistance

of the usual corps of past grands installed

the following officers of Boalsburg lodge viz :

N. G., Frank Shoop; V. G., C. J. Stam ;

P. Sze., Bruce Harrison ; Asst. Sec., Wm.

Rayman ; Treas., J. H. Wibley ; Chap., Wm,

Bohn ; Rep., Chas. Koon ; R. S. to N. G.,

D. W. Meyers ; L. 8. to N. G., Adam Blazer;

Warden, John Carper; Conductor, R. B.

Harrison ; R. 8S. to V. G., Jas. Poorman ;

L. S. to V. G., Wm. Meyers; L.S.S., Fred

Meyers ; R. 8. S., John Fortney ; I. S. Guard,
John Roop; O. 8S. Guard, Alva Meyers.
This lodge is awake to the fact that it is be-
ing pushed to the front by its young mem-
bers who mean to keep ahead in the fraternal
and noble work in Odd Fellowship.  
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THE GREATEST FALL AND WINTER SALE

IN THE HISTORY OF CENTRE COUNTY.

Ourstore is teeming with bargains, the like of which cannot be equaled

by any house. Our low prices are attracting more attention than ever. We

have never had such a stock—so liberally selected and

——AT SUCH SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES.—

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS.

We show the most complete line of new dress
weaves in the town. A flannelette plaid at 5c. A
good quality, nice combination plaid worth 15 and
20¢, our price 10c. Anew line of waffle weaves,
handsome colorings, worth 25¢, our price 15c.
An_all-wool novelty mixture, excellent quality
and style, cheap at 40c. our price 25c. A better
grade, handsomer colorings novelty checks,
worth 50c, our price 30c. The handsomest line,
greatest variety of Bourettes in all the new color-
ings, worth 75¢, our price 50c. A full assortment
of satin faced Jacard dress weaves in all the new
shades, cheap at 95c. our price 75¢c. A handsome
French Bourette, all the new shades and very
beautiful combinations, cheap at $1.25, our price
95c. The new Irish poplins, 44 inches wide, looks
as handsome as silk but wears better, $1.25 quali-
ty at 95¢. Silk and wool Epilinges, worth $1.75,
our price $1.25. All the newbraids, silks and vel-
vet trimmings of all kinds to match.

 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Nostore in Bellefonte and Centre county can
show you a more complete line of men’s, boys’
and children’s clothing. We can sell you men’s
suits for which other merchants charge $5.00, our
price £3.50. We can seil you an all wcol man’s
suit for which other merchants charge $7.00 our
price $5.00, this is a special bargain and they are
yours as long as they last. A fine all wool man’s
suit for which other merchants charge £5.0v our
price £:.00. A handsome all wool man’s suit for
which other merchants charge $9.06 our price !
7-50. An all wool man’s cassimer suits, fancy|
trimmed, for which other merchants charge $10.00 ,
ourprice $8.50. Here is one ofthe finest suits in
the ccunty, it is made of the very finest of wool,
handsomely lined throughout with satin, piped
seamed, in fact a beauty, for which other mer-
chants charge $15.00 our price $12.00. .
Children’s suits from T74c., 89c.” $1.24, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.00, up to the very finest. Remember
these are exceptionally low prices for these goods
and the sizes are from 4 to 15 years.
Youth’s suits. We can sell youa very good

suit, age from 14 to 19 years, at $2.50, $3.50, $4,50,
£5.50, $6.00, §6.50, $7.00, $3.00 and up to the very
best.
Men's overcoats we have at all prices—

&3, $3.50, 84, $4.50, $5.00, :$6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $8.:
£9.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

Boy's overcoats ages from 14 to 19 years in
black, blue and brown beaver from £3.50 to
$12.00,

Boy’s melton overcoats from 14 to 19 years, in
all colors, all we ask for themis $2.50.
Children’s cape overcoats from 98c., $1.24, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50 and up to the very
best,
Men’s good working pants from 50c., 65¢c., T5c.,

98c. to $1.25. Men's good cassimere pants, all
wool, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, to $2.50. Men's
good black and blue cheviot pants, good volue at
$2.50, our price 0. Men’s fine dress pants,
regular sizes, pric 50 to $5.00,
Boys’ knee pants from 5 to 15 years of age, 2jc.,

35e., boe., 6ic., Tie., 98c., £1.25 up to the finest
quality.

 

    

  

  

CAPES AND COATS.

 

 
We haye the handsomest and most complete '

assortment at prices that will astonish you. A .
handsome silk plush cape that other merchants
sell at $5, our price $3.50. A handsome silk plush
jet trimmed cape, thibet fur trimmed collar and

fronts, worth £6.50, our price $4.50. A handsome
silk lined, storm collar, thibet trimmed collar snd
fronts, silk plush, good value at $9, our price $7.
A very beautiful cape ip jet and silk braid panels,
silk plush, worth $12, our price $9. A silk plush
cape with beautiful leaf design in jet and braid,
very handsome, empire and plain backs, cheap
at $14, our price $10. Another more handsomely
trimmedin jet and braid, thibet fur trimmed col-
lar and all around the cape, cheap at $18, our
price $12. Cloth capes from £1.50, $2, $2.50, '$3,
w= #5 and up to the very finest. Ladies’
coats in blacks a blues worth $4, our price $1.98
Ladies’ beaver coats, fly front, new storm collar,
worth #5, our price $3.50. A handsomely braided
Irish frieze coat in all colors worth $7, our price
$5. A French beaver coat lined through with
silk serge, fly front, storm collar, worth $8, our
price $5.75. A handsome kersey cloth coat, fly
front, stormcollar, in black and green, werth $9
our price $7.50. A better quality with shield col-
lar and fly front, worth $12, our price $10. A
handsome Misses’ coat in the new basket weaves,
all color braid trimming, Klondyke collars, silk
face, worth $12, our price $9. Another style mix-
ture more handsomely made, strapped trimmings
buckle ornaments, worth $14, ourprice $10.

CHILDREN’S SHORT REEFERS.

The handsomest line ever shown in the county.
A blue cheviot braid reefer worth £3, our price
$1.98. A fancy mixed cloth braid, trimmed, em-
pire back, large sailor collar in navy, brown, car-
dinal and green, worth $3,75, our price $2.50. A
beautiful mixed cloth in all colors, empire buck,
braided kerseysailor, worth $5, our price 84. A
better quality novelty cloaking, handsomely
trimmed, empire back and front, worth $6, our
price $4.50. A two-toned novelty cloth, very
1andsome, sailor collar, braid trimming, empire
back, worth $7, our price $5.50. Infants’ coats
from #1 up to $3.5¢, in cream only. Children’s
eiderdown coats from 90c. up. A handsome bou-
cle coat from $2.50 up. Children’s caps to match
coats, in silk and eiderdown, from 2jc. up. A
handsomeline of fancy Tam O’Shanters from 25¢.
up.

 

SHOES.

Thefinest, the best, the lowest prices. Our
shoe business has increased and is easily ex-
plained in the following: Men’s good, honest
working shoes $1.25. Men’s fine dress shoes in
all ties, congress or lace, cheap at $1.50, our price
£1.25. Men’s fine satin calf, all shapes, cheap at
$1.75, our price $1.48. Men’s finer dress shoes at
$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50 and up to $5—worth more
than we are selling them at. Men’s good, heavy
boots from $1.75 to $3. The best driving boot in
the market for $2.75. Children’s good wearing
solid school shoes from 68c. up. Boys’ good, ‘sol
id school shoes from 98c. up. Infants’ shoes from
20c¢. up. Ladies fine shoes in all widths, laced or
buttoned, in style toes, $1, $1.15, $1.25, $1.49, $1.75
$2, $2:25, $2.50, $3—we show values in these that
cannot be matched. Ladies’ heavy everyday
shoes from $1 up to the finest calfskin. Men’s
ladies’ and children’s gum boots and shoes, low-
er than you ean buy them anywhere.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.

A good double grey blanket at 45c. Better
qualities in grey double blankets from 75e., 85c.,
98c. $1.25, up to the finest all wool. All wool red
double blankets at $3.00. White blankets from
50c. up to the finest all wool.

G. LYON, trading as

 

rE GLOBE. |

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CLOTHING.

COATS AND WRAPS.

Beaver Capes double trimmed with

three rows of braid alternating with

three rows of velvet, collar and front

trimmed with Coney fur. Sold every-

where at $5.c0 our price $3.25.

PLUSHES.

Good Plush Capes silk lined $4.25.

PLUSH CAPES

Silk lined, trimmed in braid and

one row of jet $5.00.

ASTRACHANS

24 inch silk lined and padded As-

trachan Capes never sold under $10.00

our price $6.98.

CLOTH CAPES.
Beaver Capes trimmed with fur 8gc.

Beaver Capes trimmed with braid and

fur $1.39. Double Beaver Capes 30

inches long handsomely braided at

$2.98.

COATS.
Made from Storm Serge, Caterpillar

Cloth or Tight Cure Boucle, selling

everywhere at $8.00 our price $5.98.

ALL WOOL KERSEY COATS.

Newest Styles, Strapped Seams, |

half silk lined $5.00.

IMITATION BEAVER COATS. :

New length new sleeves $1.98.

 

BROWN AND TAN

Irish Freeze Coats heavily braided

perfect fitting $6.25.

BEAVER COATS.

In Black and Blue trimmed with

braid and small buttons $5.00.

CHILDREN’S CLOAKS.

All colors in Scotch Plaid Coats

for children, newest novelties at $2.98.

These goods are not the common

stamped wash out goods but are the

woven cloth.

Child’s Coats extra heavy woven
cloth, Empire front and back trim-

med with pearl buttons $3.25

MISSES COATS.

By a lucky purchase of over 200

Misses Cloaks we are enabled to offer

you one of the biggest bargains ever

offered in Centre county.

These were all purchased at soc.

on the dollar and we propose giving
our customers the benefit of this trans-

action. If you need a coat for any

one in your family at about one half

the price asked at other stores. Come
and see us. A visit to our store will

| convince you that the Globe is the
place to buy your Cloaks.

THE GLOBE.
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You CAN'T HELP BUT SEE IT.
 

You have only to give us a call, take a

look through our Immense Stock and you will

see for your self that there is but one place in

Bellefonte to buy your Clothing and Furnishing

Goodssatisfactorily.

You will see the Largest and Best Assorted

Stock ever shown in Centre county.

You will see the Swellest and Most Stylish

Things that the market affords.

You will see the Lowest Prices at which

Good Honest Clothing was ever quoted.

You will see and believe. Your seeing will

positively mean the saving of

MANY DOLLARS.

——TRY—IT COSTS NOTHING.

YOUR

FOR THE

12-1¢

MONEY BACK

ASKING.

FAUBLES’,

Bellefonte, Pa.

 
 

 

ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY AND |
ACTIVE gentlemen orladies to travel

for responsible, established house in Pennsylva- |
nia, Monthly $65.00 and expenses. Position |
steady. Reference. Enclose self - addressed
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company,
Dept., Y Chicago. 42-35-4m. i
 

Dyers COLLEGE

Gives a specialized Bread-winning Education.

FOR CIRCULARS APPLY TO

P DUFF & SONS,
244 Fifth Avenue,

42-34-2m PirrsBurG, Pa. |

FREE i

 

For a limited time, with each box

of Ma-Le-Na, a Beautiful Picture

Story Book that will please and
instruct the little folks.

BABIES

Need Ma-Le-Na for chaps, chafes,

galls, cuts, burns, blisters, bruises
sores ete. Only ten cents a box.

Guaranteed to cure or money re-

   

 

 

 

funded.

42-37-1y Sold by Druggists afid Dealers.

Jewelry. |

JARNESS

BELTS.
 

Fashion’s endorsement has

made this the most pop-

ular style of the year.

We have them in all

shades of leater from

$1.00 UP
 

—[o]—

SHIRT WAIST SETS,

(Cuff links and 4 Buttons)

50 CENTS.
 

EtL]Cd

F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,
41-46 High St. BELLEFONTE, PA  

JFASHIONABLE

FALL CLOTHING.

A NOBBY

FANCY CHEVIOT

FOUR BUTTON SACK.

 

Men’s Business Suits—All Wool—
Wide facings—All sizes.
We have placed the price within

the reach ofall.

———$6.50 

 

Our Fall and Winter stock of un-
derwear is now complete.

 

ALL THE LEADING SYLES IN
HATS. :

eee()eee

Rufus Waterhouses’ famous Neck-

wear.

 

In our Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment we can show you the most com-

plete line of woolens in Browns, Grays
and neat effects that we have ever
carried.

Please give our line an inspection.

MONTGOMERY & CO.
Bellefonte, Pa.

42-10

 

WANTED.—A young bay horse for
driting or spring wagon, well broken

for single or double, must be sound and gentle.
42-39-tf R. J. SCHAD & BRO.

No. 6 North Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa.

A GENTS.—$25 to $50 per week easy!
You work right around home. A brand

newthing. Write to us quick! You will be sur-
prised at how easy it can be done. Send us your
address anyway. It will be to your interestto in-
vestigate, Write to-day. Address ‘‘People’s”
3941 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 42-38-6t

 

 

ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY AND
ACTIVE gentlemen or ladies to travel

for responsible, established houses in Pennsylva-
nia Monthly £65.00 and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose self- addressed
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company,
Dept., Y Chicago. 42-35-4m.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Wil-

liam M. Adams, late of Milesbuarg borough, hav-
ing been granted the undersigned, all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present same, properly authenticated, for
payment, and those knowing themselves indebted
to sameto make immediate payment thereof.

MERRITTS. ADAMS, Administrator,
Milesburg, Pa.

 

42-38-6t.
 

A UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Orphan’s
Court of Centre county, the real estate of

Elizabeth Grossman, late of Potter township,
Dec’d. The undersigned an auditor, appointed
by the Hon. judges of said court to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of said ac-
countant to and among these legally entitled
thereto, will be at his office in Bellefonte, Pa., on
Tuesday the 3rd day of November, 1897, at 10
o'clock a. m. for the duties’ of his appointment
when and where all parties in interestare re-
questedto attend. J. W. ALEXANDER,

42-10-3t Auditor.
 

WO FINE FARMS AT PUBLIC
SALE.—There will he offered at public

sale, on the premises, the following valuable real
estate, by the undersigned, it being the property
of Michael Grove, deceased, late of College town-
ship :

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST, 1897,

a fine farm situate in Spring township, one mile
cast of Bellefonte, along the Lewistown pike, con-
taining 156 acres, 7 acres of which is covered with
good white timber and the balance is ina high
state of cultivation. Thereon erected good build-
ings, has an orchard of choice fruit, good water
and is conveniently located to markets.

NO. 2.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND, 1897,

the Michael Grove homestead farm in College
township, near Shiloh church, 114 miles northeast
of Lemont, along the pike leading to Bellefonte,
containing 170 acres, 15 acres of which is good
oak timberlana, and the balance cleared and the
most productive soil in the valley, and is con-
sidered one of the finest farms in the township.
Thereon erected good dwelling house, bank barn
and all necessary buildings, in goodrepair. Cis-
tern and well water ; has an excellent orchard
and fences are in good repair. Railroads and
church #djoin this property. This farm is ina
favorable location, in excellent condition and
vould make a most desirable investment or
home.
Terms will be announced on day of sale.

D. A. GROVE,
A. C. GROVE,

Wm. Goheen, Auct. Attorneys for Heirs,
42-40-3t

 

WE BUY AND SELL.

We have sold five large Clover Hullers within
the last ten days ; one to Millheim, one to Centre
Hall, one to Oak Hall and two to Bellefonte, and
by the last of the week, rubbing and cleaning
Clover Seed will be booming in Centre county.
We also can furnish a first class wind mill, with
thirty-six riddles and seives for cleaning farm
seeds. Orders taken for riddles and seives for
other wind mills.
We have a few of the Dildine Adjustable Seed

Seives for sale—the last that are in the market.
We will buy Clover Seed, clean seed, when

farmers are ready to sell, including wheat and
other grains and farm products.

UP TO DATE DAIRYING SUPPLIES.

The De Laval Cream Separator was the Favorite
Cream Separator shown at the Granger's pienie,
where the sample Baby Separator was sold.
We keep in stock butter workers, Babeock’s

Milk Testers, Dairy Thermometers, Creamers,
Churns and a!l other dairy fixtures, including
parchment paper for wrapping butter.

HOUSEHOLD FIXTURES AND
MACHINES.

Clothes Wringers, Washing Machines, Re-
frigerators, Step Ladders, Baskets in great va-
riety, including the best make of sewing ma-
chines, which we sell at prices ranging from
£12.50 to $25.00 each. Those in want of sewing
machines will protect their own interests, as well
as save money by calling on us.

BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS.

We are agents for the Columbus Buggy Co.—
the finest make of buggies, surries and carriages
in the market for the least money—hand made
goods. Other makes of buggies and carriages of
best quality and lowest prices.

SLEIGHS AND SLEDS.
Binghamton sleighs and cutrers, the finest in

the world. Boy’s cutters and flyers. Farm and
lumbersleds to suit buyers.

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES.
Fire and Red Brick, flag stones, lime, roofing
ana plastering hair, sand and Victor Patent
Wall Plaster, including Calcined Plaster. Logan
and Rosendale Hydraulic Cements in quantities
to suit buyers.

42-11-1y

SEWING

McCALMONT & CO.
Bellefonte, Pa.

SHORTLIDGE & CO.
State College, Pa.
 

K EEP WARM THIS WINTER.

I have on hand a fine line of Furnaces, Stoves
and Double Heaters, just the things to

keep your home warm and cosy
this winter.

A FURNACE THAT BURNS SOFT COAL.

DOUBLE HEATERS THAT BURN HARD
OR SOFT COAL.

A FULL LINE OF GOOD SECOND

HAND DOUBLE HEATERS

THAT WILL BE SOLD

CHEAP.

 

These are SDipiay for winter weather but bear
in mind that I still do all kinds of Tin and Iron
Roofing and Spouting and earry a full line ofTin
and Granite Iron Ware.

Tin shingles are better and cheaper than wooden
ones. Slating, both newand repair work.

Estimates on all kinds of work cheerfully fur-
nished.

REPAIRING OF GRANITE... ....

voeeesen.IRON WARE A SPECIALTY.

COAL OIL AND BOILED LINSEED OIL.

W. H. MILLER,
42-38 Allegheny St. BELLEFONTE, PA.
 

== TABLE SYRUPS. NEW-ORLEANS

MOLASSES. PURE MAPLE SYRUP, IN ONE

GALLON CANS, AT $1.00 EACH.
42-1 SECHLER & CO. 

 


